Choline kinase catalyzes the conversion of choline to phosphocholine (PC) by transferring a phosphate group from adenosine triphosphate (ATP) as the first step in the biosynthetic pathway for the membrane phospholipid phosphatidylcholine, an essential pathway in the Leishmania parasitic protozoan. Commonly used methods for kinetically quantifying the enzyme include a radioisotope assay utilizing labeled choline and a coupled spectrophotometric assay with multiple enzymes and substrates that indirectly measures choline kinase activity. When testing potential inhibitors with the coupled assay, results can cast doubt on whether choline kinase is being inhibited or one of the coupled enzymes. Therefore, 31 P NMR spectroscopy was used to quantitatively measure the formation of the key product, phosphocholine, and to evaluate choline kinase activity. Interrogation of 31 P NMR spectroscopy offers a number of benefits. Since this isotope is 100% abundant and has a relatively large gyromagnetic ratio, it is considered one of the more sensitive nuclides. As such, the need for costly isotopic enriched phosphorous is not required and detection of the 31 P signal is possible even at relatively low concentrations. The enzymatic activity of Leishmania infantum choline kinase was able to be directly measured via integration of the 31 P resonance associated with the phosphocholine product (δ ¼ 3.94 ppm). These initial studies reveal that a 31 P NMR spectroscopic-based assay could be used for testing substrate or transition state analogs as competitive inhibitors of Leishmania choline kinase that may prevent phosphatidylcholine synthesis in the parasite.
Choline kinase catalyzes the conversion of choline to phosphocholine (PC) by transferring a phosphate group from adenosine triphosphate (ATP) as the first step in the biosynthetic pathway for the membrane phospholipid phosphatidylcholine, an essential pathway in the Leishmania parasitic protozoan. Commonly used methods for kinetically quantifying the enzyme include a radioisotope assay utilizing labeled choline and a coupled spectrophotometric assay with multiple enzymes and substrates that indirectly measures choline kinase activity. When testing potential inhibitors with the coupled assay, results can cast doubt on whether choline kinase is being inhibited or one of the coupled enzymes. Therefore, 31 P NMR spectroscopy was used to quantitatively measure the formation of the key product, phosphocholine, and to evaluate choline kinase activity. Interrogation of 31 P NMR spectroscopy offers a number of benefits. Since this isotope is 100% abundant and has a relatively large gyromagnetic ratio, it is considered one of the more sensitive nuclides. As such, the need for costly isotopic enriched phosphorous is not required and detection of the 31 P signal is possible even at relatively low concentrations. The enzymatic activity of Leishmania infantum choline kinase was able to be directly measured via integration of the 31 P resonance associated with the phosphocholine product (δ ¼ 3.94 ppm). These initial studies reveal that a 31 P NMR spectroscopic-based assay could be used for testing substrate or transition state analogs as competitive inhibitors of Leishmania choline kinase that may prevent phosphatidylcholine synthesis in the parasite.
Introduction
Choline kinase (EC 2.7.1.32) is an enzyme that transfers a phosphate from adenosine 5'-triphosphate (ATP) to choline, typically for synthesis of molecules that are precursors to membrane phospholipids [1, 2, 3] . Choline kinase is the first enzyme of the CDP-choline biosynthetic pathway for phosphatidylcholine (PC) synthesis, the major phospholipid in mammalian cell membranes [4, 5] . In mammals, PC can be synthesized via the CDP-choline pathway by the sequential catalytic action of three enzymes: choline kinase produces phosphocholine from choline and ATP, phosphocholine is converted to CDP-choline by CTP:phosphocholine cytidylyltransferase, and choline phosphotransferase synthesizes PC from CDP-choline and diacylglycerol (Fig. 1) . In addition to serving as a membrane constituent, PC plays a role in signal transduction pathways and regulation of lipid second messengers, including fatty acids and diacylglycerols [6, 7] .
A search of the protein database (www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/protein) reveals choline kinase is found in mammals, bacteria, protozoans, archaea, and plant cells. Choline kinases from mammals and the nematode Caenorhabditis elegans have been characterized [8, 9] as has the enzyme from Trypanosoma brucei [10] . The gene encoding choline kinase of the malaria parasite Plasmodium falciparum was cloned and the enzyme characterized [11] . More recently, a gene encoding a choline kinase isoform from Leishmania infantum was cloned and the recombinant enzyme expressed, purified, and characterized [12] .
Leishmania are a single cell parasitic protozoan that cause the neglected tropical disease leishmaniasis. Symptoms of infection include fever, weight loss, and an enlarged abdomen due to swollen spleen and liver. Affected individuals also routinely suffer from low white blood cell (leukopenia), red blood cell (anemia) and platelet (thrombocytopenia) counts. Identification of in vitro inhibitors that target phospholipid synthesis in parasitic protozoans would provide additional potential pharmaceutical agents to target leishmaniasis. Leishmania membrane lipids include phospholipids, sterols, and sphingolipids and are involved in cellular roles including protein anchoring, infection, and cell death. Approximately 70% of leishmanial lipids are phospholipids, comprised of 30-40% phosphatidylcholine (PC), 10% phosphatidylethanolamine (PE) and 10% phosphatidylinositol (PI) [13] . In order to assess the effectiveness of potential inhibitory compounds, a simple, inexpensive, and effective enzyme assay that directly measures choline kinase activity is needed. In the past, a radioisotope-dependent choline kinase enzyme assay, described by Gee and Kent, was often utilized [9] . To determine enzyme activity the radiolabeled product [
14 C]phosphocholine is separated from the substrate [ 14 C]choline by ascending paper chromatography. Unfortunately, the radioactive substrate is expensive and generates undesirable radioactive waste. In addition, recovery and measurement of [ 14 C]phosphocholine often results in poor reproducibility and greater standard error from replicates than desired. An alternative, non-radioactive, enzyme assay method also used for choline kinase is a coupled spectrophotometric method originally described by Wittenberg and Kornberg [14, 15] that requires the addition of two other enzymes. The first, pyruvate kinase, converts the ADP produced by choline kinase to ATP while simultaneously producing pyruvate from phosphoenolpyruvate. Therefore, phosphoenolpyruvate is also included as one of the assay components. The second additional enzyme, lactate dehydrogenase, then converts the pyruvate, produced by pyruvate kinase, to lactate along with the oxidation of NADH to NAD þ . This, therefore, requires the addition of NADH to the assay mix. Finally, the activity is assessed by measuring the change in absorbance at 340 nm due to oxidation of NADH and activity is calculated using the absorptivity value for NADH (Fig. 1) . Disadvantages of this assay include the expense of extra enzymes and substrates and the requirement of a buffer system and experimental conditions to optimize activity of all three enzymes. Also, the indirect measurement of choline kinase activity can result in significant variability in replicate measurements. In addition, when testing the effectiveness of a potential choline kinase inhibitor, any decrease in activity may be the result of any one of the three enzymes in the coupled assay being inhibited. Therefore, the major goal of this research was to develop a method utilizing nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopy to measure the concentration of phosphocholine produced by choline kinase. This NMR spectroscopic technique provides a way to directly quantify the choline kinase enzyme activity and is an alternative to the current radioisotope method or the indirect coupled choline kinase enzyme assay. In order to accomplish this goal, 31 P NMR spectroscopy was used to investigate the conversion of choline to phosphocholine by purified, recombinant Leishmania infantum choline kinase.
Materials and methods

Protein purification
The recombinant 6x His-tagged Leishmania infantum choline kinase was expressed in ArcticExpress E. coli (Agilent) and purified as described previously [12] . In summary, protein expression was induced by addition of 1 mM IPTG to one liter cultures and induced cells were harvested after growth at 10 C for 24 hours. Cells were resuspended in 20 mL of lysis Fig. 1 . CDP-choline pathway and choline kinase coupled enzyme assay. Synthesis of phosphatidylcholine is accomplished by the sequential action of three enzymes, choline kinase (CK), which converts choline to phosphocholine, CTP:phosphocholine cytidylyltransferase (CCT), which produces CDPcholine from phosphocholine, and choline phosphotransferase (CPT), the enzyme that synthesizes phosphatidylcholine from CDPcholine and diacylglycerol (DAG). The coupled assay is one of the traditional methods used to determine choline kinase activity. In this assay, the ADP product from choline kinase catalysis serves as a substrate for pyruvate kinase to generate pyruvate, which is then reduced by lactate dehydrogenase to lactate by transferring a hydride from NADH. The absorbance is monitored at 340 nm and an absorbance decrease is associated with NADH oxidation to NAD þ . ATP is adenosine 5'-triphosphate, ADP is adenosine 5'-diphosphate, CTP is cytidine 5'-triphosphate, PPi is pyrophosphate, and CMP is cytidine 5'-monophosphate.
buffer (50 mM Tris-Cl, 100 mM NaCl, pH 7.5) containing 1X protease inhibitor cocktail (Sigma) and lysed in a French Hydraulic press (Spectronic Instruments) at 10,000 psi. Following centrifugation in a Beckman JA-20 rotor for 40 min at 4 C and 9800 g, the supernatant was applied to a 1 mL column of Ni-NTA resin (Qiagen) at 4 C for metal-affinity chromatography and washed in succession with 50 mL lysis buffer and 50 mL lysis buffer containing 15 mM imidazole. Recombinant His-tagged protein was eluted by washing with 20 mL of lysis buffer containing 150 mM imidazole. Fractions (1 mL each) were collected and protein purity was evaluated by SDS-PAGE [16] . Protein concentration was determined using the method of Bradford [17] with a BSA standard curve and the Bio-Rad reagent following manufacturer's instructions.
Choline kinase enzyme assay
Choline kinase assay tubes contained a total volume of 1000 μL with 50 mM Tris-Cl, 100 mM sodium chloride, 10 mM magnesium chloride, 10 mM adenosine 5'-triphosphate (ATP), and 10 mM choline chloride, pH 7.5. Assay mixtures contained 90%/10% H 2 O/D 2 O, needed for NMR lock. The enzymatic reaction was initiated by the addition of ATP, incubated at 37 C for the desired time, and terminated by placing the reaction tubes in a boiling water bath for 5 minutes. Once the reaction was stopped, the tubes were centrifuged for 2 minutes at 13,000 x g to pellet the denatured protein. Finally, 500 μL of the 1000 μL reaction was pipetted into a 5 mm NMR tube and 162 MHz 31 P NMR data were collected.
NMR and sample preparation
All 162 MHz 31 P{ 1 H}NMR spectroscopic data were collected using a 400 MHz Bruker Avance III NMR spectrometer with broadband probe and the following instrument parameters used: TD ¼ 16384, NS ¼ 500, SW ¼ 50 ppm and the acquisition time (AQ) ¼ 1.01 sec. The pre-scan delay (d1) was set to 2.0 sec. The pulse program used was a routine 1D pulse sequence using a 30 flip angle. Phase cycling was performed using the AQ_mod: Digital Quadrature Detection (DQD). With this setting the digitization mode was also set to digital as required. The time domain FID obtained was multiplied by an exponential function (EM ¼ e ÀLB=t with LB ¼ 4.0) prior to Fourier transformation to improve S/N ratio. Digital resolution was also improved by doubling the digital data points in the frequency domain spectrum (i.e., zero filling). All spectra were phased accordingly and the baseline corrected prior to the integration of the 31 P resonances. To ensure the complete integration, all peak integrals began and ended 0.25 ppm downfield and upfield, respectively from where the resonance meets the baseline. All samples were interrogated using the same acquisition parameters, which is necessary to ensure that the measured integrated peak areas correlate with the initial concentrations used in the kinetic assays. 85% H 3 PO 4 was used as a chemical shift reference.
Determination of substrate and product chemical shift
Prior to performing the choline kinase assay, the 31 P chemical shifts for the ATP, ADP and phosphocholine were measured under the same aqueous conditions that will be used in the assay and to ensure that little or no overlap of the phosphorous resonances is observed. The ability to measure accurately the integrated areas associated with the 31 P peaks is important to obtaining the concentrations of all species in solution as choline reacts with ATP to form phosphocholine. All chemical shifts were referenced to an 85% phosphoric acid solution at δ ¼ 0.0 ppm for this acid. This was accomplished by placing a sealed capillary containing the phosphoric acid into the NMR tube prior to collecting the 31 P NMR spectral data.
Preparation of phosphocholine and ATP standard curves
A total of nine NMR samples were prepared in triplicate (27 samples) with a mixture of phosphocholine and ATP ranging in concentration from 0.2 mM to 25 mM. NMR spectral data were obtained for each sample using the NMR parameters discussed in Section 2.3. The integrated areas of the 31 P resonances associated with the β-phosphate in ATP and the phosphocholine were plotted versus their respective concentrations in solution. The β-phosphate peak is shifted far up-field from the other phosphate resonances (including those resonances associated with ADP) and is the best choice for monitoring the change in ATP concentration during the choline kinase assay. These standard curves were used to determine the concentration of each species in solution throughout the enzyme-catalyzed reaction.
Assessment of choline analogs as potential choline kinase inhibitors
Choline analogs were purchased from Sigma. Analogs used were betaine hydrochloride, 3-bromopropyl trimethylammonium bromide, trimethylamine hydrochloride, 3-acrylamidopropyl trimethylammonium chloride, 3-chloro-2-hydroxypropyl trimethylammonium chloride, 2-aminoethyl trimethylammonium chloride, 3-carboxypropyl trimethylammonium chloride, chlorocholine chloride, trimethylammonium chloride, hexamethonium bromide, and 5-bromopentyl trimethylammonium bromide. Choline kinase was assayed in the presence of 5 mM of each inhibitor at either 10 mM or 1 mM choline. 5, 100 mM NaCl and 10 mM MgCl 2 , the same conditions used in the choline kinase assay. This control sample also contained a sealed capillary filled with 85% H 3 PO 4 , a compound which is commonly used as a chemical shift reference in phosphorous NMR. Fig. 2 shows the 31 P NMR spectrum of this solution with the capillary tube present. The peaks associated with the α, β, and γ phosphates of ATP can be found at δ ¼ -10.09, -18.57, and -4.81ppm, respectively while that for the phosphocholine is at δ ¼ 3.94 ppm. The peaks associated with the α-and β-phosphates of ADP can be found at δ ¼ -9.54 and δ ¼ -5.53 ppm respectively. With good separation of peaks observed in the NMR data, the ability to correlate the integrated peak areas for all phosphates with the concentrations of substrate and products is straightforward.
In order to accurately measure the [ATP] and [phosphocholine] in solution throughout the course of the choline kinase catalyzed reaction, standard curves were generated to show the linear relationship between the integrated areas of the phosphate resonances and the known concentrations of these two species. Fig. 3 and Fig. 4 contain these standardized curves for phosphocholine and ATP over concentrations ranging from 0.2 mM and 25 mM. In the case of ATP, the β-phosphate peak (δ ¼ -18.57 ppm) was integrated and this area was plotted against the [ATP].
Utilization of 31 P NMR spectroscopy to evaluate catalysis by Leishmania infantum choline kinase
The efficiency by which choline kinase produces phosphocholine from the reaction between choline and ATP was measured at varying concentrations of the enzyme while the concentration of the two substrates was held constant, as was the required Mg 2þ cofactor needed for enzyme activity. As expected, when no choline kinase is present in solution only those resonances associated with the triphosphate of ATP are present in the NMR spectrum, no measurable amount of phosphocholine is observed indicating the reaction is essentially nonexistent without enzyme (Fig. 5) . However, upon addition of purified, recombinant Leishmania infantum choline kinase, the production of phosphocholine after only 15 minutes is clearly observed in the NMR spectrum by the presence of a new peak at δ ¼ 3.94 ppm (Fig. 5) . Also seen in the NMR spectrum are the two phosphate resonances associated with the other product ADP found at δ ¼ -5.53 and -9.54 ppm while those for the ATP have decreased in intensity. Additional experiments were performed at higher choline kinase concentrations, while maintaining the same concentration of substrates, and it is clear from the three top NMR spectra in Fig. 5 that the amount of phosphocholine produced after 15 minutes has increased with more enzyme present. Fig. 6 shows the linear growth in phosphocholine as a function of choline kinase concentration when the assay was performed over a fixed time period at each of the enzyme concentrations. In addition, the rate of phosphocholine formation was determined at a fixed concentration of choline kinase (35 μg/mL) by interrogating samples via 31 P NMR from assays that were incubated over time. Fig. 7 shows four NMR spectra of samples obtained from the choline kinase assay, which were incubated with enzyme at four different times. After one minute the presence of phosphocholine in solution is clearly seen in the NMR spectrum. Over a period of 35 minutes the steady growth in phosphocholine and ADP is observed (Fig. 7) . Once the area under the phosphocholine peaks was determined through integration, the phosphocholine standard curve generated (Fig. 3 ) was used to determine the
[phosphocholine] in solution as a function of time. Fig. 8 shows the production of phosphocholine over this period of time; the rate is found to be 36.7 μM/min.
Calculation of specific activity of Leishmania infantum choline kinase
The data in Fig. 5 , phosphocholine produced as a function of choline kinase concentration, were used to calculate the specific activity value in units of μmoles phosphocholine produced per minute per milligram of enzyme (μmol/min/mg). The concentration of the phosphocholine was calculated by integrating the phosphocholine signal at 3.94 ppm. The production of phosphocholine was determined at three concentrations of choline kinase (20 μg/mL, 30 μg/mL, and 50 μg/mL). For each enzyme concentration, the phosphocholine peak was integrated and the corresponding μmoles of phosphocholine determined from the phosphocholine standard curve (Fig. 3) . By taking into account the assay time (15 minutes) and the mg of enzyme used in each assay, the μmoles of phosphocholine produced per minute per mg of enzyme was calculated. After calculating the individual specific activity at each enzyme concentration, the three values were averaged, and the standard error determined. The average specific activity for purified, recombinant Leishmania infantum choline kinase was calculated to be 8.74 AE 0.89 μmoles/min/mg protein. Pulido et al [12] reported a V max value of 3.52 μmoles/min/mg using the coupled enzyme assay and specific activity values of approximately 6.5 μmoles/min/mg using the radioisotope assay for a pH activity study. Therefore, the specific activity values for Leishmania infantum choline kinase obtained in this study using the 31 P NMR assay compare favorably to previous values obtained using the coupled assay and the radioisotope assay with the same recombinant enzyme. 
Assessment of choline analogs as potential choline kinase inhibitors
The 31 P NMR choline kinase assay developed in the present work was used to assess whether L. infantum choline kinase was inhibited by a variety of choline analogs (Fig. 9 ). The production of phosphocholine was determined in the presence of 5 mM of each choline analog and compared to phosphocholine production in the absence of a choline analog. The concentration of choline substrate was either 10 mM or 1 mM. If any of the choline analogs were to inhibit the activity of choline kinase, they would be expected to be competitive in nature. Therefore, a decrease in choline kinase activity would be more likely to be observed when the choline substrate is present at the lower 1 mM concentration. The greatest inhibition was seen in the presence of either 2-aminoethyl trimethylammonium ion (analog F) or hexamethonium ion (analog J), which both decreased activity approximately 35% in the presence of 1 mM choline (Fig. 10) .
Summary and conclusions
Using 31 P NMR as a means to assess the activity of choline kinase is a new approach to analyze catalysis by this specific enzyme of phospholipid biosynthesis, however, 31 P NMR has been used for decades to characterize a variety of phosphate-utilizing enzymes. In theory, any enzyme that uses a phosphate-containing molecule as a substrate or produces a phosphorylated product is a candidate to be studied via 31 P NMR. As an example of the versatility of the technique, in the 1980s Rosch [18] reported the usefulness of 31 P NMR for studying phosphoryl transferases such as adenylate kinase, creatine kinase, pyruvate kinase, arginine kinase, 3-phosphoglycerate kinase, and hexokinase. In addition, phosphoric ester hydrolases such as alkaline phosphatase and glycogen phosphorylase were also investigated. More recently, Richter et al [19] determined the specificity of ADP-dependent glucokinase for D-glucose by incubating the enzyme with a variety of potential sugar substrates and showing the lack of signals corresponding to the product AMP or the phosphorylated sugar. In this current study simple one-dimensional 31 P NMR was employed to assess the catalytic activity of choline kinase in vitro. However, 31 P NMR has also been applied to in vivo studies of enzymes, including in cancer cells [20, 21] . Others have even measured the 31 P NMR signal of bound substrates and products to elucidate enzyme mechanisms [22, 23] . The principle motivation for development of a 31 P NMR-based choline kinase assay was to replace the radioisotope assay and the coupled assay, methods used previously to characterize choline kinase. The financial burden of the radioisotope assay is a significant barrier to productivity when a large number of choline kinase assays are being conducted. In addition, undesirable radioactive waste is generated, subjecting research programs to additional costs and regulatory requirements. In the coupled enzyme assay the reduction in absorbance at 340 nm correlated to the oxidation of NADH to NAD þ by lactate dehydrogenase is actually measured instead of a direct measurement of choline kinase activity. In addition, optimizing activity of three enzymes (choline kinase, pyruvate kinase, and lactate dehydrogenase) is a difficult balancing act. In contrast, the 31 P NMR spectroscopic assay described in this report provides an inexpensive, direct determination of product formation and is potentially invaluable for screening compounds as potential inhibitors of choline kinase. The possibility also exists that the 31 P NMR spectroscopic assay methodology presented here could be useful as a basis for the development of new methods for assaying additional enzymes that catalyze phosphorylation reactions. 
